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1e fMTKit Ciiotin ll puMUhfd crrnf tiw . f protcit that no more III gt ilrunk ." U

Nor leail wieh a wrctthctl vile Kfc 1

' - I 9 f; ' t f
filthr, disagreeable matter, that had covered
the,Lottdm several inches, diep'. i W 1M)IXAJ13 per wiuuav payuhk aCiIm!

eifclof U months -. '
,.

' Ita aMcnUanU are poe'rt,'a3ianir7aml'5c'v
4 Jin.ixntivjiritu totrsr.,flCT'Ko paper will be discontinued until all anranqrei

pa'kl, unlets it the discretion of the cCtor. i -arc
Whoever will become responsible for the paymeat of

time papers, iliH receive a trnth ',.1 4 u .

AiriBTiiEsxm mill be Inserted n the euitwnary
terms.

uim g ami ucipair aiarc no Hani in lc tciyi , j
An4 ao docs my heartbroken wife '

.

I protctt tliat no nvro IH jji-- t drunk , , i ,... .

: - fit the worat of at) eriU in lif ' t
' Tia th curao of all tunc, of mischief the wort 1

7nia the pkfpie of all pUpica, 'ti a tU moia accurat j "
T No.wMklcflouJchid'ainy poor, wife.

A " I prottai tliat no moro 111 get drunk '
find it the bane of my life -

.

Henceforth til be watchfUl that nonjrht aliaJl destroy
.Hut Wmifyrt an peacUutJ mglit to tnjy

In my cluUrenj iny hotiir, and iny wife." . .
"

Now the diflfcreice is, one gallon of rum
would last through having in former dayi :

li'MKCtiwmcnttnwttcil wntil it has been paid for.
Pocn( assumed bVaome jrson in Una town, or

1 This delightful residence, 'which has re-

cently been "taken as'a temporary dwelling! for
the Queen j'has of la te yearebce'n Jtno'w rias
the .favorite, .seatcf. the Maravina of Ant
path. LThii 1 lady haying quitted, it, it has
iinceJbeenoccupied bColnncJ,Jtonertfrom
whom it has been taken by the agents of 'he?
majesty. TTie house was originally erected
about the bcginningi;f ihe. reign of Charfts I,
by Sir N. Crispe, Bart, a famous merchant,
warrior, and loyalist, who is said to have been
thrlnventor of makingtricks ai now prac-tiae- d,

and to have built this mansion with
those materials, at an expense of nearlv 23,- -

jm Ticinuy.. ...v ! ...
" C"AIr ktttn to the-etltto- rt mutt be Jit-Jxil- Jt or they

v ill not be attended yvr4

yf tho correponJent of-- a Tendon paper a ir
ettimtancchictr fiapprnctt ifew yearl goriT"

Wigun, In Lancashire.' A poor man, itbo'wan
very obnoxious to the, wealthier part nf the pop.
ulation of "that town, was tried at the Quarter .
Sessions for a misdemeanor. After hearing cv
idence on both idsr and after a very learned and
Impartial summing up from the- Chairman, the
jury.wcre ordered lo withdraw ta consider bf their
verdict. After a' quarter of an hour's conaulta-lio- n,

they returned, and tho foreman, (ajt, sub-

stantial hurlier, lild, Not guilty, if hell leayo
town."

.. . . ... . , --....

Internal Iwfirorrment. The citizens of Maine
have jukt rn uplctcd a bridge, connecting Uooao

laland with the Muin land at lite Westerly outlet
of tht StK'roixc in tha town of l'erryr Itria
1 200 feet in length. Tho depth of water in the
channel ia 13 feet at low and i" at high water;
length of posts aixly-on- c feet- - cost 9600 dollars, '

exclusive of tolMiounc, Uc. It U culled Eatifwt

Tilt IU11XIIII VuMUd CliaOK t.R,

The making of ry-Jtd-
s and canuls, by which the

' .! 'MO TUB WtSTKaX HtllLI. but now onegsllon is thoughrlittle'lnough

If Iwa a farmer, I Would devote my whole
attention to the cultivation of my farm, clothe
anrl (m mv ifr'vmu tvII tjV T .. 000. It afterwards became the property of

prince Rupert, wliO'gave-- it tcr hi beautiful
mistress, Margaret Hughes, a much admired
actress in the reign of Charles the Second.

stocky irtend the hole in my fences, take a

per day Tor lour hands. Alas: how great
the 'difference how '"Hard the Times !v
The mechanic likewise cries Hard Times ;M

but let him remember that when his fatler
carried on business, his hands were allowed
but little ardent spirits j he found "Hard
Cash" his work better done, and more per
day. But view the contrast ! One pint of
rum per day for each hand ; and the master
of the business cries out every dav, 14 Hard

From her it passed through several hands, till
the year 1748, when it was purchased lv
Geprge Bubb Doddington, aftcnvirds Lord
MelcjpmbeJCegis, who repaired and modern
ised the house, giving it the name of Ln
Trappe, from the- - celebrated monastery of

Timesj" and well he may. We" read of Bi-

ble, Missionary, and Cent Societies ; but hear
very little said about the formation of a Tem-
perate Society. Let the young men, there

that name in I1 ranee. He likewise built a
magnificent gallery for statues and antiques. different parts this continent arc in a maimer
I he floor was inlaid with-vario-us marbles, wedlwlkHTocacirbtheri'hiran important moral

lair price for my nroduce, and never indulge in
idleness and dissipation.

, If I was a lawyer, I would not charge a
poor man five dollars for a few words of ad-

vice.
If I was a physician, I could not have the

conscience to charge as much as they do for
feeling the pulse, extracting a tooth, taking a
little blood, or administering a dose of calo-

mel and jalap.
If I was" merchant," I would havean'es-tablishe- d

price for my goods, and not under-
sell or injure my neighbors! , I would sell at
a moderate profit, and giyt good weight and
measure, and deal as hovJuy as possible.

If I was a mechanic,' I would apply my-
self industriously to my business, take care
of ray family, refrain from visiting taverns

Vand grog shops ; and when I promised a man
to. have his woik done by a certain time, I

fore, form themselves into a society for the
purpose of suppressing intemperance: let
their motto be .

and the door-cas- e supported by two columns,
ricniy omamenteu witn lapis lazuu. it sub

M 1 protest tliat no more Til ret dnink, , .
Nor lead auch a wretched rile life."

sequently became the property of Mrs.Sttirt,
and was purchased from that lady, in 1792,
by the Margrave of Anspach, for 85,000.And in the course of one ytar, with prudence
His serene highness married Elizabeth, dowand frugality, they will be enabled to sing the

song to the tune of " Hard Cash,' instead ot
"Hard Times." A MECHANIC.

ager Jady Craven, and sister of the late earl
ol Berkley. Under the direction of the Mar
gravine, considerable improvements were
made, both in the house and grounds. ThehOXDQX PORTER.

The London porter is celebrated by all ad latter were bid out with peculiar taste ; and
mirers of malt liquor. The brewers all use

influence far beyond any local or geographical ad-

vantages, II not only, serves to be the means of
transporting all the productions of all the varie-

ties of this clinute, to and from the pl.ic- - where
interest points their destination, but, likew i, it

draws uvtogethejby cord) of adamant. Local,
aiilx)rtlinate, selfish interevt, is thus preserved in

maintaining the integrity of our government.
Add as many new states as we please to the

confederacy, yet, if it is for the interest
of individuals composing those states, to barter
and exchange their productions: if self interest,
interest the strongest of all ties, predominates :

if, in other words, an internal commerce may be

carried on to advantage, by the making of roads

and canals, there is, there can be, no fear of our
political separation. Every new road, every new
canal, facilitates such intercourse ; and it may in

some sort be regarded as a prodigy, that here
both patriotism and self-interes- t pull one way.

would endeavor to be punctual.
If "I was a young buck; I would not cut as

man capers as some of them do,
playing with their watch chains, flourishing

rrom their proximity to the river, Of which a
view is commanded from many points, theythe waters of the Thames, which is thus de-

scribed by Or. Budd, in a dissertation read form a delightful lounge.before the Medical Society of South Carolina
1 he mansion still maintains some of its an

in 1791.
theirrattans, strutting and making a great
nQisewith their high-heele- d boots, (probably
not paid for,) and making remarks on plain and

cient splendor, and from the magnificence of
44 The Thames' water taken up at London,

is a composition of . all kinds ol filth that the
human, mind can conceive. S;inking meattemptibie in the eyes of the sensible and

' ' If I win vftnnclarlr. I wnuhl not lie aeen

and fish, with the blood and. garbage from the
butchers' slaughter houses, kept till they are
full of vermine, the carcases of every species
of dead animals, the. dressings, and disa

smnniner street.varn. everv daw oclinc this

many of the rooms, is every way calculated
for a royal residence.. The decorations of the
interior are extremely elegant, and the apart-
ments large and commodious. The drawing-roo- m,

especially, is 38 by 23 feet, and 30 feet
in height. The ceiling of the room was pain-
ted by lord Malcombr, by whom also a very
costly chimney-piec- e, representing in white
marble the marriage of the Thames and Isis,
was put up. Near the water side is a small
Theatre, where the Margravine entertained
hcrfrirnds with dramatic exhibitions, in which

greeable matter from the hospitals, contain
ing five or six thousand consumptive patients. The Green Bag) which makes so much noise

in England, is not a novel contrivance : baggingthe excrements irom above a million ot hu
man beings, and perhaps twice that number of of sins is indeed of ancient date, as appears by

voung fellow, nodding at another, and giv-

ing sweet smiles to a third sometime hav-

ing three holes in one stocking, and two in
t'other. ' f .'

If I was a lover, I would be true to the ob-

ject otmyafFections,? treat herewith tender-
ness, and. never let her conduct towards an-

other excite jealousy in my breast ; but should
she ever speak of me in terms of disrespect,

the following article in the Iondon Traveller :other animals, are discharged by a numbered
sewers that run through the city into the "On Sunday evening last, (June 11,) the Kcv.she herself occasionally performed. The

theatre is connected with the dwelling-hous- e

by a conservatory, of .150l feet in length. - It
I names, ana lorm tms oase composition,
which permit me to call the essence ot Porter.
Perhaps there may be soine propriety in the
name, as it is this filthy collection which gives
the London porter the particular flavor that

is of a curvilinear form, and occupies the sit:

John Cooke delivered a most interesting and an-

imating lecture to his congregation, illustrative
of the " following words : My trangrewon U

sr.M.En vp in a A(i,o;J thou tewtat ui my ini'
tjuity. Job xiv, 17."

of a colonnade. This, however, bears the
mark of neglect ; workmen are, however, now

makes it so much admired, bv the lovers of busily engaged in preparing the place for her
majesty s reception, and in putting up such

, or treat me with coolness, I would be on like
a shot off a shovel ! and all her arts should
never again entrap roe.

If-I-w-
ai aruokL bachelor, ; I would make

every exertion in my power to get married,
and, if I failed, I would buy a rope and hang

njfielfif ' "

Andffitlaly9'Mr, Printer, if I was one of"

your useful and respectable profession, I nev-

er would refuse publishing pieces like thi.
FEARNOUGHT, Esq.

"Te:".:?i.","'TijJi"wV - ....... ...

furniture as may be necessary for the tem-

porary accommodation of her establishment.
Lfadori paper.

that liquor. Is it unreasonable to suppose
that use can make such liquor agreeable, when
we sec with" how much pleasure some men
cheV tobacco Was the essence of porter
the worst ingredient in it, it might, perhaps,
be wholesome ; the boiling would evaporate
the volatile alkaline salts and at least make it
smell better. But, it is. well known, the city of
London is the greatest manufacturing ;;lace
in England, where immense quantities dt cot-ltth- s;

lihens, woollens"anct siTkslireadcahd
brought from other places to be dyed and fit- -

--1
1

Geniutof Connecticut. h is a singular fact,
tlHIf rif v W wu & HMumt ivbiav ' that the United States are indebted 'fbf nearly'ev- -

try PoefVol more than ordinary genius nd tasteMessrs. tlill & Moore The old song of
Hanmes!?: is sngpril&rincreased: fix-- to thesmalfitate of Connecticut. Of Connect-icu- t

pqe tjfr-- hose .nameare? familial toSiwCLcari
voarMsithis time, when' the earth yields an I

tedrfbmarketf :These-tlyes-arcknown- -toncommorr 8unDivDmniQrmanandrneasrn nameTrumbull, Barlow, D wight, Hopkins, Humconsist of vegetable, animal and mineral pois
phries, AIsop, Pierpont, (now of Boston, and auons. On going, down the river through the

city,) bu wjll see ttie channels discharging the

Could not he tune of u Hard Tunes" be easily
altered to tKm ore endearing sound of Hard
Cash,if thefollowing protest were strjctly
adhered "to by all those who are in the habit

thor of that beautiful woi'kt "Airs of Palestine')
Idye-stu- ff of even' color into it, in (perhaps the inimitable Croaker, author of Fanny, and we

MffWywitTT truth) several hundred .places! The names above com- -iFfir rrnni rn w Trvv mmm rtirt inn r ron r in m r

FROM COUlltEn.
Mr. Editor.-Th- e probable importance of tho

following extract, will be iny apology lor request-
ing its insertion hi (he Courier, Whether it be

founded in fact or not, 1 have. not the means of
ascertaining; but if it be true, it sltould be-ever- y

where made known," as a Hmedy Torohe of the
J?JPLi!lslI5?.y.PS ;l!5?2Re-tha-

t
afflict the animal

creation. I hope the Medical Gentlemen of our
citj-- , if rthcy &hildr unhappUy, havc'occaslon to

exatnine a cisc of ITyilrophobia will lnTtTtute'an"

enquiry into the truth of the facts stated, and pub-

lish the result for general information. D.
.

.
i . Topical remedy fur the ifydrtjihobh,

r SlgrAvf Inr
leer to Professor. MoaaicHiNi, of Rome, givesU
thei'following 'remedy for this dreadful malady.

tiThe mhabitantioXG
I know not, have made the important discovery,
that near the ligament of the tongue of the 'mani
or Rnimal bitten-b- y a rabid animal, and becomings-rabid- ,

pustules, of a whitish hue make their ap-

pearance, which open about tho
1 5th day after the bite ; and .at this time, they say,
the first symptoms of true hydrophobia mako
heir appeafance. " Their method of

histS in opening th?se pustules with a suitable in-

strument, and making the patient spit out the li;
quor and fluid which run from them ;j often wash-

ing the mouth with salt water. This opeVatioir

should be performed the ninth day after the bite.

rprise a circle of wit and poetic genius larger andopinion, those who are now idling away theic
time in the streets and 'grog hops, singing
the? 8Qic of Hrrd Times." would be much

brighter than can be found in the whole union

besides the greater quantity brought by the
common sewers, mixed" 'with the essence 6f
porterv which, near low water, rushes in like
a torrent. --This, mixed with the paint, rust
of lead, and copper,, washed from above one

beiwdis;

made the -- chosen residence of the MuscsJ we 'V
leave it for some rc able man ourselves, 'todehundred thousand Jhouses, th Ipi8pna thrown

-- Atcitoiiotifuflrterminer

wore, respected, if they would content them-sely- es

athomf, v, ith their .wives and children,
chaunting; thebne ofWiMlard Cash'!, one
equally as well belfivcd by all. Then -- would
the'farmer and mechanic with Temperance,
Industry, Frqgalityi and Economy, by his
feide, thrive as.did onr forefathers, when one
gallon of rum would ja&jthem through hay

from the laboratories of chemists, the drug-
gists, and the apothecaries, shops, have-scarc- e

time to mix with the Thames, before they are
raised by the water-work-s under London
Bridge, thrown into a'reservoir, and convey
ed by. pipes into the brewhouts and xellars
of the inhabitants ; when the water enters the
tubs in thej cellars, it is full o the essence of
porter : but let it stand ten or twelve hours,
the filth 'precipitates, the disagreeable smell
evaporates, and the water, in the upper part of

iag,

Caledonian pedestrian travel-

lers, natives bf - thfj North, took ; tip their
quarters for the niht at a Iligtilarjcl Hotel In'Bre-etoelTorofihfh-

morning complained

to his friend, that he had a very indifferent bed,
and asked, him how; he had ilepti:VTr6thman,''
replied Donald, nac vera weel either, but I'was

muckle better ftff the forjdc'il ane of tliem

closed an eie the hale j liigljU

"l protest that no more i'll .

'Tia the curse and the plajpie of my life
H ruins mv credit, ny htulthajiJLin, purse,
Iy7eaee' and my comfuTt-iu- nd wh:itf still worse,
It vexes gnd angers iny wife TT

' I protect that no more I'll ret drunl the tub appears clean.
.

Alter the tubs have
" - ; f. ThVremcdy h so eTectual, that y.r.h these peo--

it torments and embitters mv4ife. .


